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Parent Teacher Assosiation Bye-Laws
t. The word 'Parent'includes Gu)rdians.
2. The Assoeiation consists of all parents and teachers of Baluni Public School, Deori Rd., Agra

3. The Principal & Staffwill be ex-officio member.
4. Honorary Member may be appointed in constitution with the school management on an annual basis by

the Principal, who would be great help to the Association.
5. Honorary Member has no voting rights but entitled to attend any meeting.
6. Working Committee constitute :

a. One selected parent member for each division of every class.

b. One teacher for every division of every class.

c. President - Principal oJ the school
d. Vice President - One amongst parents
e. Secretary - One amongst teachers
f. Joint Secretary - One amongst teachers
g. Joint Secretary - One Parent

' 7. The Executive Committee shall meet at least 3/4 times in a year or more often if required.
8. The Etecutive Commi$ee shalt manage the affairs of the Association

AIMS AND OUECTIVES:

The aims and objectives of the association shall be:

1. To provide platform for parents and teachers of students of Baluni Public School, Deori Rd, Agra to
discuss and frame welfare policies for the school and the students

2. To foster an environment to impiove scientific temperament.
3. To fix date to deliver motivational speech and activities by Parents.

. 4. To make aware of the latest education policies and programs of the school.

5. To cooperate with school whenever need arises.
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Mrs. Shilpa Chatterjee
BPS, Deori Road Agra

Mr. Navjeet Singh
Vill. Naumeel Crossing
MankhedaAgra

Member
BPS, Deori Road, Agra

Mr. Prakash Chand

8-66 g floor parasv nath
prerna near hotel
courtiyard tajguni agra

Mr. )agdish Prasad Anand

7077663782

Mrs. Veenu Mehta

H no-15 Silver town
Nainana jat Gwalior roadMr. Ajaydeep Singh Sikarwar

9012076074

Mrs. Anju Singh

B-9 Nandan pur pachim
puri sikandra agraMr. Hariom Bhagel

9158159010
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